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中国欧盟商会关于《船舶检验管理规定（征求意见稿）》的反馈意见 

 
European Chamber Comments on <Administrative Rules on Ship Survey (Draft)> 

 

 
I.  General Comments 总体评价 

 

中国欧盟商会（以下简称欧盟商会）很高兴有机会就《船舶检验管理规定（征求意见稿）》提交建议。 

The European Union Chamber of Commerce in China (European Chamber) appreciates the opportunity to comment on the Administrative Rules on Ship 
Survey (Draft). 
 

欧盟商会向海运业工作组及质量与安全服务工作组征求意见后，收到了会员的积极反馈。根据会员广泛的协商和讨论，现提出下述建议供有关领导参考。 

Upon the circulation of this call for comments within the Maritime Transport and Quality and Safety Services Working Groups, the European Chamber was 
able to receive active feedbacks from its members. Based on wide consultation and discussion among its members, the European Chamber would like to 
propose the following comments for consideration of the Ministry of Transport (MOT). 
 

II. Detailed Comments 具体建议 

 
 

条款号 

Article # 
条款 

Article/Clause 

评价 

Comments 

建议 

Suggestions 

第 4 条 

Article 4 

船舶检验机构是指对船舶、水上设

施、船用产品和船运货物集装箱实施

检验的机构，包括交通运输部以及

省、自治区、直辖市人民政府交通主

管部门设置的船舶检验机构（以下简

称国内船舶检验机构）和外国船舶检

验机构在中华人民共和国境内设立的

验船公司（以下简称外国验船公

司）。 

Ship survey agencies shall mean 
agencies engaged in the survey of 

4.1 

“外国船舶检验机构在中华人民共和

国境内设立的验船公司（以下简称外

国验船公司）”： 

外国船舶检验机构通常包含专业的船

舶入籍机构（船级社）和独立的国际

检测检验认证机构。他们在中国境内

所设立的分支机构，并不只有船舶入

籍、检验业务。 

Regarding ‘ship survey companies 
established by foreign ship survey 

4.1 

将“外国船舶检验机构在中华人民共和

国境内设立的验船公司（以下简称外国

验船公司）”改为 

“外国船舶检验公司在中华人民共和国

境内设立的分支机构（以下简称外国船

舶检验机构）”， 

以便于与后文的“外国船舶检验公司”

对应。 

Suggest to change ‘ship survey 
companies established by foreign ship 
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条款号 

Article # 
条款 

Article/Clause 

评价 

Comments 

建议 

Suggestions 

ships, offshore installations, marine 
products and shipping cargo 
containers, including ship survey 
agencies established by the Ministry of 
Transport (MOT) or competent 
transport authorities under 
governments at provincial, 
autonomous region or municipal level 
(hereinafter referred to as ‘domestic 
ship survey agencies’), as well as ship 
survey companies established by 
foreign ship survey agencies within the 
territory of the People’s Republic of 
China (hereinafter referred to as 
‘foreign ship survey companies’). 

agencies within the territory of the 
People’s Republic of China 
(hereinafter referred to as ‘foreign ship 
survey companies’)’: 
Foreign ship survey agencies usually 
include classification societies and 
independent testing, inspection and 
certification (TIC) agencies. The 
business scope of their branches 
established within the territory of the 
P.R.C. is not limited to ship 
naturalisation and survey. 

survey agencies within the territory of 
the People’s Republic of China 
(hereinafter referred to as ‘foreign ship 
survey companies’’ to 
‘Branches established by foreign ship 
survey companies within the territory of 
the People’s Republic of China 
(hereinafter referred to as ‘foreign ship 
survey agencies’)’. 
This is in line with the term ‘foreign ship 
survey companies’ used in the rest of 
the present Administrative Rules. 

第 7 条 

Article 7 

船舶检验机构应当向国家海事管理机

构报告年度船舶检验工作情况，包括

质量体系运行、检验业务量、检验人

员变化等情况。 

Ship survey agencies shall report their 
annual situation of business 
operations to the national maritime 
administration, including quality 
system functioning, volume of survey 
activities, changes in surveyors, etc. 

7.1 

对外国验船公司的管理不是很符合十

八大精神，没有使用第三方审核。 

Third-party audit is not used in the 
management of foreign ship survey 
agencies. This is not in accordance 
with the spirits of the 18th National 
Congress. 

7.1 

建议使用第三方审核。 

Suggest to have recourse to third-party 
audits. 
 

7.2 
- 

7.2 

报告不应该涉及企业商业秘密，如检验

业务量。此外，汇报内容应尽量少。 

Business secrets should not be 
included in the annual operation report, 
e.g. inspection volume. Besides, the 
content reported is suggested to be as 
less as possible. 

第 8 条 8.1 8.1 
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条款号 

Article # 
条款 

Article/Clause 

评价 

Comments 

建议 

Suggestions 

Article 8 中国公民从事船舶检验工作，应当具

备相应的专业知识和检验技能，满足

国家有关船舶检验人员资质的要求。 

外国公民在外国验船公司从事船舶检

验工作，应当满足国际公约的相关要

求，具备相应的专业知识和检验技

能。 

Chinese nationals engaged in ship 
survey activities shall possess 
adequate professional knowledge and 
survey skills, and meet China’s 
requirements in terms of ship surveyor 
qualifications. 
Foreign nationals engaged in ship 
survey activities in foreign ship survey 
companies shall meet relevant 
requirements laid down by 
international conventions, and 
possess adequate professional 
knowledge and survey skills. 

在船舶检验机构（国内和外国）中从

事船舶检验的人员需满足中国关于船

舶检验人员资质的要求和国际公约，

应具备相应的专业知识与检验技能。 

Ship surveyors from (domestic and 
foreign) ship survey agencies should 
meet requirements laid down by the 
Chinese government as well as 
international conventions, and should 
possess adequate professional 
knowledge and survey skills. 

建议改为：“在中国从事船舶检验工作

的船舶检验人员，应当具备相应的专业

知识和检验技能，满足国际公约和国家

有关船舶检验人员资质的要求。” 

Suggest to change to: ‘Ship surveyors 
engaged in ship survey business in 
China shall possess adequate 
professional knowledge and survey 
skills, and shall meet qualification 
requirements laid down by international 
conventions as well as the Chinese 
government.’ 

8.2 

对外国公民没有明确定义。 

There is no clear definition for foreign 
nationals. 

8.2 

建议明确定义外国公民。 

Suggest to clearly define ‘foreign 
nationals’. 

第 9 条 

Article 9 

交通运输部应当成立船舶检验人员考

试专家委员会，负责编写船舶检验人

员考试大纲。国家海事管理机构应当

公布船舶检验人员试大纲。 

The Ministry of Transport (MOT) shall 
establish experts committee for the 
ship surveyors’ exam. The national 
maritime administration shall publish 
the exam outline. 

9.1 

没有明确船舶检验人员的定义。 

The definition of surveyors is not 
clearly specified. 

9.1 

建议明确定义船舶检验人员。 

Suggest to clearly define ‘ship 
surveyors’. 

9.2 

第 9、10 条与商会成员相关性比较

大，但目前并没有具体考试大纲的内

容，成员暂时无从判断该条可能产生

的影响。 

Articles 9 and 10 are closely related to 
members of the European Chamber, 
but members will need time to assess 

9.2 
- 
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条款号 

Article # 
条款 

Article/Clause 

评价 

Comments 

建议 

Suggestions 

their specific impact, due to the 
absence of exam outline. 

第 10 条 

Article 10 

国家海事管理机构负责统一组织船舶

检验人员考试，并按国家有关规定发

放船舶检验人员资格证书。 

The national maritime administration is 
in charge of organising the ship 
surveyors’ exam and issuing the 
qualification certificates according to 
the relevant provisions of the state. 

10.1 
- 

10.1 

验船师考试应与验箱师分别对待，最好

有专门的验箱师考试，其次是最低级别

的验船师考试。 

Suggest to have different exams for 
containers surveyors and ship 
surveyors: it would be better to create a 
specific exam for containers surveyors 
alongside the ship surveyors’ exam. 

第 11 条 

Article 11 

国内船舶检验机构应当对船舶检验人

员进行岗前培训和不定期持续知识更

新培训。国内船舶检验机构应当对取

得资格证书的人员进行评估，评估合

格的方可从事船舶检验工作。 

Ship survey agencies in China shall 
provide training to surveyors before 
their starting survey activities, and 
shall provide continuous knowledge 
updating training when necessary.  
Ship survey agencies shall carry out 
evaluation of staff having received 
qualification certificates. Staff are only 
allowed to carry out survey activities 
upon passing the evaluation. 

11.1 

条款十一将第十条规定的国家海事管

理机构负责统一组织的船舶检验人员

考试，并发放船舶检验人员资格证书

变为对检验人员的强制要求。这在执

行中非常困难：各船舶检验机构有大

量已经按照国际标准和本机构规则取

得符合内部要求的资质但并没有取得

第十条要求的资格证书的检验人员，

强制执行第十一条会给船舶检验机构

的正常工作带来巨大影响。尤其现阶

段国家海事管理机构还没有制定外国

检验人员的考试和发证办法。 

Article 11 renders compulsory article 
10, i.e. the national maritime 
administration should be responsible 
for organising unified surveyors 
examination and for issuing ship 
surveyor qualification certificates. This 

11.1 
- 
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条款号 

Article # 
条款 

Article/Clause 

评价 

Comments 

建议 

Suggestions 

is very difficult in practice, since ship 
survey agencies have large number of 
surveyors in possession of 
qualifications based on international 
standards or company internal 
standards, but have not yet obtained 
the national maritime administration 
qualification. Making article 10 
compulsory will have huge negative 
impact on ship survey agencies’ 
normal operations. Especially that at 
this stage, the national maritime 
administration has not developed 
neither the exam rules nor the rules on 
the issuance of qualification 
certificates that apply to foreign 
surveyors. 

第 13 条 

Article 13 

有下列情形之一的，在中华人民共和

国登记或者拟在中华人民共和国登记

的船舶、水上设施的所有人或者经营

人，应当向国内船舶检验机构申请法

定建造检验：  

（……） 

Under any of the following 
circumstances, the owner or operator 
of a ship or an offshore installation 
registered or about to register in the 
People’s Republic of China, shall 
apply to domestic ship survey 
agencies for statutory construction 
survey: 
(…) 

13.1 

国内船舶检验机构，与依法在国内设

立的外国船舶检验公司，应该都可以

接受申请。 

比如在国内建造的新船舶，但入国际

籍的情况，国内船舶检验机构与外国

船舶检验机构应处于同等地位。 

Both domestic ship survey agencies 
and foreign ship survey companies 
legally established in China ought to 
be allowed to accept such 
applications. 
For example, in the case of a 
domestically built ship naturalised as 
international ship, domestic and 

13.1 

建议将“国内船舶检验机构”改为“船

舶检验机构”以便于与第四条的船舶检

验机构的定义对应。 

In line with the definition of ‘ship survey 
agency’ provided in article 4, suggest to 
change ‘domestic ship survey 
agencies’ to ‘ship survey agencies’. 
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条款号 

Article # 
条款 

Article/Clause 

评价 

Comments 

建议 

Suggestions 

foreign ship survey agencies should 
be put on equal footing. 

第 16 条 

Article 16 

有下列情形之一的中国籍船舶、水上

设施的所有人或者经营人，应当向国

内船舶检验机构申请附加检验： 

（……） 

Under any of the following 
circumstances, the owner or operator 
of a ship or an offshore installation of 
Chinese nationality shall apply to 
domestic ship survey agencies for 
additional survey: 
(…) 

16.1 

同上。 

Same as above. 

16.1 

建议将“国内船舶检验机构”改为“船

舶检验机构”。 

Suggest to change ‘domestic ship 
survey agencies’ to ‘ship survey 
agencies’. 

第 17 条 

Article 17 

在中华人民共和国沿海水域内的外国

籍船舶，有第十六条中第一款第

（一）、（七）项所列情形之一的，

应当向原签发检验证书的船舶检验机

构申请附加检验。外国籍船舶的发证

机构未在中华人民共和国境内设立验

船公司的，应当向国家海事管理机构

指定的船舶检验机构申请附加检验。 

Ships of foreign nationality in the 
coastal waters of the People’s 
Republic of China falling under one of 
the circumstances described in i and 
vii, paragraph 1, article 16, shall apply 
for additional survey to the ship survey 
agency having issued the original 
certificate. Where the issuance 
agency has not established any ship 
survey companies within the territory 
of the People’s Republic of China, the 

17.1 

当外国籍船舶发生第十六条中第一款

第（一）、（七）项所列情形之一的

情况时，检验的申请对象不应由国家

海事机关制定，选择权应交给船舶所

有人、经营人。 

Where a ship of foreign nationality falls 
under one of the circumstances 
described in i and vii, paragraph 1, 
article 16, instead of using ship survey 
agencies designated by the national 
maritime administration, the owner or 
operator should be allowed to make 
the choice. 

17.1 

 “应当向国家海事管理机构指定的船舶

检验机构申请附加检验。”应改为： 

“应当向国家海事管理机构登记注册的

船舶检验机构申请附加检验。” 

Suggest to change ‘…the additional 
survey application shall be made to 
ship survey agencies designated by the 
national maritime administration’ to: 

‘…the additional survey application 
shall be made to ship survey agencies 
registered with the national maritime 

administration’. 
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条款号 

Article # 
条款 

Article/Clause 

评价 

Comments 

建议 

Suggestions 

additional survey application shall be 
made to ship survey agencies 
designated by the national maritime 
administration. 

第 18 条 

Article 18 

中华人民共和国管辖水域内的移动式

平台、浮船坞和其他大型船舶、水上

设施进行拖带航行，起拖前应当向船

舶检验机构申请拖航检验。 

Mobile platforms, floating docks and 
other large ships and offshore 
installations in the waters under the 
jurisdiction of the People’s Republic of 
China shall apply to ship survey 
agencies for towing survey before the 
navigation. 

18.1 

按照惯例，海事局一直是授权中国船

级社来代表其进行拖航检验，不清楚

是否该条中“船舶检验机构”指国内

船检机构。 

In practice, the national maritime 
administration has always been 
authorising the China Classification 
Society etc. to carry out such survey 
on its behalf. It is unclear whether the 
‘ship survey agency’ mentioned in this 
article refers to ‘domestic ship survey 
agency’ or not. 

18.1 

- 

第 19 条 

Article 19 

船舶试航前，船舶所有人或者经营人

应当向船舶检验机构申请试航检验，

并取得试航证书。船舶检验机构在试

航检验时，应当按照相关技术检验要

求进行检验，并校核配载和稳性。 

Ship owners or operators shall apply 
to ship survey agencies for sea trial 
survey, and shall obtain sea trial 
certificate before the trial. Ship survey 
agencies shall carry out sea trial 
surveys according to relevant 
technical requirements, and shall 
verify loading and stability. 

19.1 

同上。 

Same as above. 

19.1 
- 

第 20 条 

Article 20 

在中华人民共和国沿海水域从事钻

探、开发作业的外国籍钻井船、移动

式平台的所有人或者经营人，应当向

20.1 

同第十七条，不应使用“指定”。 

20.1 

将“指定”改为“登记注册”。 
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条款号 

Article # 
条款 

Article/Clause 

评价 

Comments 

建议 

Suggestions 

国家海事管理机构指定的船舶检验机

构申请下列检验： 

（……） 

Owners or operators of drill ships and 
mobile platforms of foreign nationality 
engaged in drilling and exploration 
activities in the coastal waters of the 
People’s Republic of China, shall 
apply for the following surveys to ship 
survey agencies designated by the 
national maritime administration: 

(…) 

Same as article 17, the term 
‘designated’ is inappropriate. 

Suggest to change ‘designated’ to 
‘registered with’. 

第 22 条 

Article 22 

中国籍船舶、水上设施所使用的有关

水上交通安全和防止水域环境污染的

重要设备、部件和材料应当进行船用

产品法定检验。 

（……） 

Essential equipment, parts and 
materials relating to maritime transport 
safety and prevention of water 
environment pollution used by ships 
and offshore installations of Chinese 
nationality shall subject to statutory 
survey for marine products. 
(…) 

22, 23, 24.1 

未明确船用产品、集装箱的检验是否

限定国内船检机构。 

但 25、26 条又对国内船检机构进行船

用产品、集装箱检验结果录入、记录

等提出要求。容易引起歧义。 

It is unclear whether domestic ship 
survey agencies are the only ones 
allowed to conduct the survey of 
marine products and containers. 
However, articles 25 and 26 already 
create requirements for domestic ship 
survey agencies in terms of recording 
and filing of marine product/container 
survey results. This creates 
ambiguities. 

22, 23, 24.1 

建议明确船用产品、集装箱的法定检验

是否为国内船检机构和国外船检机构都

可以做。 

Suggest to clarify whether the statutory 
survey of marine products and 
containers is open to both domestic and 
foreign ship survey agencies. 

第 23 条 

Article 23 

列入《法定检验船用产品目录》的船

用产品应当按照船用产品法定检验技

术要求开展工厂认可、型式认可、产

品检验。 

Marine products listed in the 
Catalogue of Marine Products Subject 
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条款号 

Article # 
条款 

Article/Clause 

评价 

Comments 

建议 

Suggestions 

to Statutory Survey require 
manufacturing approval, type approval 
and product survey in conformity with 
relevant technical requirements. 

第 24 条 

Article 24 

船运货物集装箱的制造厂商或者所有

人、经营人应当向船舶检验机构申请

下列检验： 

（……） 

Manufacturers, owners or operators of 
ship cargo containers shall apply for 
the following surveys to ship survey 
agencies: 
(…) 

第 25 条 

Article 25 

国内船舶检验机构应当将船用产品和

船运货物集装箱工厂认可、型式认可

或者定型设计认可及单件产品的检验

结果录入国家船舶检验数据库并对外

公布。 

Domestic ship survey agencies shall 
upload results of manufacturing 
approval, type approval or final design 
approval of marine products and ship 
cargo containers, as well as survey 
results of individual products, to the 
national ship survey database and 
shall make them public. 

25.1 
- 

25.1 

将“国内船舶检验机构”改为“船舶检

验机构”。 

Suggest to change ‘domestic ship 
survey agencies’ to ‘ship survey 
agencies’. 

第 27 条 

Article 27 

国内船舶检验机构对经国家海事管理

机构认可的其他国内船舶检验机构签

发的法定检验证书或者技术文件，应

当予以承认。 

（……） 

27.1 

外国船舶检验机构的法定检验发证系

统同样应接受海事管理机关监督管

理。 

同理，国内船舶检验机构对经国家海

事管理机构认可的其他船舶检验机构

27.1 

建议改为“国内船舶检验机构对经国家

海事管理机构认可的其他船舶检验机构

签发的法定检验证书或者技术文件，应

当予以承认。” 
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条款号 

Article # 
条款 

Article/Clause 

评价 

Comments 

建议 

Suggestions 

Domestic ship survey agencies shall 
acknowledge statutory survey 
certificates or technical documents 
issued by other domestic ship survey 
agencies accredited by the national 
maritime administration. 

(…) 

签发的法定检验证书或者技术文件，

应当予以承认。 

Foreign ship survey agencies’ 
statutory survey certification activities 
should be supervised by maritime 
administrations. 
Similarly, domestic ship survey 
agencies should acknowledge 
statutory survey certificates or 
technical documents issued by other 
ship survey agencies accredited by 
the national maritime administration. 

Suggest to change to ‘Domestic ship 
survey agencies shall acknowledge 
statutory survey certificates or technical 
documents issued by other ship 
survey agencies accredited by the 
national maritime administration.’ 

第 35 条 

Article 35 

在中华人民共和国境内从事检修、检

测服务的机构、人员应当满足国家海

事管理机构规定的技术条件标准，并

于开业前 7个工作日将相关技术资料书

面报告国家海事管理机构。 

（……） 

Agencies and personnel providing 
maintenance and survey services 
within the territory of the People’s 
Republic of China shall satisfy 
requirements in terms of technical 
conditions defined by the national 
maritime administration, and shall 
submit relevant technical documents 
in writing 7 working days prior to the 
opening of their business. 

(…) 

35.1 

符合国家海事管理机构规定的技术条

件，依法成立的检测检修服务机构，

应及时申请备案。核准后，方可从事

相关工作。 

Legally established survey and 
maintenance agencies in conformity 
with technical conditions defined by 
the national maritime administration 
shall apply for filing in a timely manner, 
and shall acquire approval before 
starting relevant activities. 

35.1 

将“并于开业前 7 个工作日将相关技术

资料书面报告国家海事管理机构。”改

为“应及时申请备案，核准后，方可从

事相关工作。” 

Suggest to change ‘and shall submit 
relevant technical documents in writing 
7 working days prior to the opening of 
their business’ to ‘and shall apply for 
filing in a timely manner, acquiring 
approval before starting relevant 
activities.’ 

第 47 条 

Article 47 

中国籍船舶、水上设施报废的，其所

有人或者经营人应当报告国内船舶检

47.1 

该条第一款与第二款矛盾。 

47.1 

将第一款中的国内船舶检验机构改为船

舶检验机构。 
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验机构，国内船舶检验机构应当注销

检验证书。 

中国籍船舶、水上设施变更船舶检验

机构，新船舶检验机构在发放新检验

证书时收回存档原检验证书。 

（……） 

Where a ship or an offshore 
installation of Chinese nationality 
becomes unserviceable, its owner or 
operator shall report to domestic ship 
survey agencies, which shall in turn 
annul the survey certificate. 

Where a ship or offshore installation of 
Chinese nationality changes its survey 
agency, the new agency shall recover 
and file the original survey certificate 
while issuing a new certificate. 

(…) 

Paragraphs 1 and 2 of this article are 
in contrary with each other. 

Suggest to change ‘domestic ship 
survey agencies’ in paragraph 1 to ‘ship 
survey agencies’. 

第 64 条 

Article 64 

本规定下列用语的定义： 

（……） 

The definition of terms used in this 
Administrative Rules are as follows: 

(…) 

64.1 

无船运货物集装箱的定义。 

The definition of ‘shipping cargo 
container’ is not provided. 

64.1 

建议补充船运货物集装箱的定义。 

Suggest to add the definition of 
‘shipping cargo container’. 

 


